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about IS instances of price ced-
ing violations (mostly on auto
sales) were , reported to the of-

fice from Salem, he said.
, The staff of seven who are
putting the office in order for
closing will be placed in federal
or state Jobs, or will go Into pri-
vate business. A possibility exists
that the local OPA rent control
office, now housed in the armory,
will move into the board's va-
cated offices in the old high
school building. King declared.

Salem's OPA
Completing
Last Business

Salem's local OPA board is this
week winding up last-minu- te

business preparatory to closing up
shop for good on December 12,
George W. King, supervisor of
the local office, reported Thurs-
day. The office, however, is closed
to the public.

All cases of reported local price
violations which were pending
when the "cease ooeration" or
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Weed Central Mentioned

Considerable attention was giv-

en to weed control, insecticides
and economic poisons and seeds.
The association urged all states
to bring their seed laws in line
with the federal seed act and re-cor- ded

its opposition to the use
of non-warra- nty or disclaimer
clauses which are designed or
worded to evade the responsi-
bility of seedsmen and mislead
farmers as to protection afforded
by seed laws.

to be. performed by state depart-
ments of agriculture.
Asks Laws Reviewed
. Of particular interest to Ore-
gon livestock men was the reso-
lution urging discontinuance of
cattle indemnities in connection
with the control of brucellosis
(Bang's disease) until interstate
traffic in vaccine is brought un-
der control and a sound proce-
dure in control of this disease is
reached by the federal bureau of
animal industry. As a preventa-
tive measure, the group urged
that every state review its laws
and regulations governing live-
stock auction sales and sales fa-
cilities.

The national group also asked
that the federal bureau of animal
industry develop more extensive
research programs in brucellosis
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E. L. Peterson, director of the
Oregon department of agriculture,
was elected vice president of the
National Association of Commis-
sioners, Secretaries and Directors
of Agriculture at its recent meet-
ing held in Detroit, Mich. This
means bis elevation to the presi-
dency the following year.

Number one of the association's
resolutions opposes duplicate ex-
penditures for agricultural activi-
ties and seeks to curtail appro-
priations of federal agencies that
conflict with activities required
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Need Lumber Cheap?
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der came through last month are
being transferred to Seattle for
further processing. King said.
During the past three months

Easter Island in the Pacific has
been a place of sepulchre for cen-
turies as is evidenced by gigantic
edifices to the dead.

and mastitis diseases in cattle and
pullorum and newcastle in poul- -
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Fear yeang Salem business wemea are pietared above as they turned
la some volunteer work to hela TWCA staff member Marjorie
Wells (rear richt) redecorate rooms of the Salem TWCA recently.
j oe wram, an memoers mi uie z r sre picnirea nere worsins ;

a a fresh paint Job. They are Martha Montgomery (lower left).
Betty Dotsoa. Eleanor Danielson (on the ladder) and Ruth Foster
(stirring paint.) (Statesman photo.)

John Steelman
Denies Charge

615 Enroll in
Apprenticeship
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Warm Chonille Robos. Gay colois toAimed by Ickes
brighten leisure momentsl Rich, deep piN
chenille In a pretty wrap-
around style. 12 20 11.85WASHINGTON, Dec.

a blast by Harold L.
Ickes. Reconversion Director John
R. Steelman declared Wednesday
he had never discussed with any
labor leader the disposal of the
Big Inch and Little Inch pipelines, ' 5y fk ill M

About 619 Marion county and
West Salem individual apprentice-
ship and on-the-j- ob training pro-
grams are now in effect, Elmer
Halstead, apprenticeship director
of the local apprenticeship
council reported yesterday.

AH but 10 of the men in train-
ing are veterans, Halstead stated,
and they are employed on
prentice training jobs in approxi-
mately 300 business firms. Of
the total number of apprentices
400 are employed in the Salem-We- ?t

Salem areas alone.
About 500 are established in

regular apprenticeship courses
of from two to six years' duration
and 115 (all veterans) are work- -

which will transport natural gas
during the coal strike emergency, i

Ickes. former interior
told the house surplus prop- -

erty investigating committee yes-
terday that Steelman is a long
and "obliging" friend of Mine
Union Chief John L. Lewis.

Moreover, the former cabinet
member cncr0tv) that sllmsn4 ... J T . - 1in ui.uct me he termed "District 51 ofwarning program ox courses 01 the United Mine Workers Union,'

" T snouia De summoned lor ques- -
Dui ing the past six months ap- - tioning as to whether he had anyprenticeship training in this area part in -- lack of p!anning forhas slipped off about 25 per cent, j eariier U9e of the pipelines for

Aim? l cTci 1 1 rdiu. nc uuiiuum IIUS gas transportation.
In a letter sent to Commit

tee Chairman Slaughter (D.-Mo- .),

Steelman said he had not inter
vened in problems connected
with disposal of the war-bui- lt

carriers in any manner. t '.nil ii hum nil II . n

decrease to the recent ceiling
placed on veterans' subsistance
payments, shortage of materials
In many industries causing per-
sonnel lay-of- fs and lack of jour-
neymen. The building trades,
which account for approximately
60 per cent of the apprentices, are
being slowed by lack of materials,
seasonal weather and slackening
cf industrial construction.

The current number of appren-
tices will remain rather constant
throughout the winter, Halstead
predicted. Next summer he ex- -

It Doesn't Pay to
Talk in Elevators

Rayon Suede Robe. Nicely tailored robes
In rich royal blue or wine. White piplrnj
trim- - 12 to 20. 38 lo 4 A QFWonderful holiday giflsl. .. JLa?Zv

DES MOINES-OP)-T- he man in
the elevator of a Des Moines ho--

pects the apprenticeship figure to tel where dogs are barred was
increase correspondingly to dressed in hunting attire.

available materials and Said another passenger, "Going
Hunting?

"Yep," said the hunter.
"Got a dog?" said the other man.
"Yeah," said the hunter in a con

fidential whisper, "and getting
him into this hotel was the slickest

'
trick I ever pulled. Nobody saw
us and the dog is up in my room
right now. Are you a hunter, too?"

No. beamed the other fellow
with his best smile. "I'm the man-
ager of this hotel."

Good Reason for
Stiiflying English

CENTRALIA, Il.-(JP)- -A strange
anecdote of the last days of a
naxi war criminal was received by
Mrs. Robert E. Copeland from her
s e r g e a n who was a
member of the guard at the Nur-
emberg trial.

Julius Streicher spent his final
days studying English, Copeland
wrote, and the sergeant asked him
why, Streicher replied:

"This is obviously the language
we will speak in heaven.
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Crepe QuQt Robes. An Ideal 91ft for iter
Christmas. Soft rayon floral prints on
tearoee, blue, maize and while grounds.

TZ..... 14.95

Wonder If HejGot
That Fire Started

OMAHA -- (IP)- Firemen at a
substation here called the police
early one morning to report
burglars in a cafe opposite the
station. Someone was lighting
matches In the cafe, as though a
prowler were searching for some-
thing, the firemen said. Police
raced to the scene and found the
cafe owner trying to start a fire
in his furnace.

5 Only 16 Shopping
5 Days Till Christmas g
1 I
2 Do your shopping early 8

Gills For Him
I ag AT THE

iArmy & Navy Store!
Be the prettiest package under the tree
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In theseIII
,You know the difference glamorous Christmas wrappings make!
'And that goes for you too! Outshine the candle light, the bright
baubles in a dress ABLAZE WITH GLITTER to make youjthe
star of any setting ... all through the holidays (and after.)
Penney's has scores of styjes waiting for you bright rajyon
crepes, soft toned wools, midnight black rayon velvets or crepes... twinkling with NAILHEADS, winking with SEQUINS.

Slacks - Cruiser Coats
Mackinaws

Jackets - Suits
Topcoats

Wool Shirts
Robes - Blankets
Yardage Goods

AT THE

Thos. Kay Woolen Ilill Co.
260 South 12th Street

Sizes for misses, women, juniors. Brunch Coats. Crisp quilted cottons in
gay floral prints. Misses sizes. 12-2- A
cheery Christmas gift and )Cb)
a practical onel 3awU
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